2019 Virginia Chapter IPMA-HR Leadership Retreat

Learning & Leading Together

UVA Inn at Darden, Charlottesville

Sunday, October 20th

4:00 – 5:30  Registration
5:30 – 7:00  Meet and Greet in Pub

Dinner on your own

Monday, October 21st

7:30 – 1:00  Registration
8:00 – 8:05  Opening
8:05 – 10:00  **Keynote Speaker**: Earl Haddad
10:00 – 10:15  Break

**General Session**: Jeff Mincks, Chesterfield County Attorney, *Thinking Like an Elected Official*

12:00 – 1:00  Lunch
1:00 – 2:15  **General Session**: Amy Turner, Cigna EAP, *The Effects of Opioids in the Workplace*
2:15 – 2:30  Break

**General Session**: Nancy Grasso and Carrie Bartlett, *PTO and VRS Hybrid Employees*
3:45 – 4:00  Break
4:00 – 5:15  **General Session**: Richard Ayers, *Incivility: A Time For Moral Leadership*
5:45 -  Networking Reception at South Street Brewery

Tuesday, October 22nd

8:30 – 10:15  Round Table Part I: *Meeting HR Leadership Challenges*
10:15 – 10:30  Break
10:30 – 12:15  Round Table Part II: *Executive HR Leadership Toolkit*
12:15  Lunch